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Liz Hazlett is shown as she paraded before the judges' stand during
the Daily Tar Heel-sponsor- ed "Miss Candlelight" beauty contest held in
the Playmakers Theatre last Thursday night. Enhanced by her beauty,

the judges are left to right: Roland Giduz, managing editor of the Daily
Tar Heel; Bill Woestendiek, editor of the Daily Tar Heel, and Bill Cal-
lahan, president of the Interdormitory council.

TIT Jinx Scores Again . . . .

Campus
Pat Hines Is Latest Queen

was yesterday presented with a Par-
ker fountain pen and a large box of
candy from Danziger's, by his class.

A professor of French in the Ro-

mance Languages department for the
past 28 years, Mr. Stabb is retiring
from teaching with the end of this
quarter.

Calendar
To Boast Winning Initials Short Notices for Busy Readers

I ' ' '
By Arnold Schulman

When Pat Hines was selected "MissEKpxs.
fttvX'X'x'-'X'::'- Carolinians To PlavCandlelight" last week campus fol

With this, the twenty-firs- t issue
for this summer, the Daily Tar
Heel ceases publication until fall.
Production will be resumed on a
six days per week basis on Friday,
September 27.

UVA Dance October 12lowers of local' jinx were not surpris-
ed. "She couldn't lose," one stated dogr-J"- tr-- - v ' 'i. .y.XxX:

to have five children, when conditions
are appropriate, but for now the big
difficulty is finding a place for the two
of them to live in the fall. "Won't some
kind-heart- ed person please find an old
attic somewhere," she pleaded in de;
peration. "We started off trying to find
an apartment, but now we're desperate.

?5:'A'K!SfKiA;'?S"- o;xi::i':ix:Xii. Bill Smith, social chairman of thematically. "Her initials are "P. H."
University Veteran's Association, anRecent arrivals at the Univer
nounced that the UVA will have asity not yet acquainted with local ini--

Mrs. Pat Hines flashes a sample of the dynamic smile that helped her
win the title of "Miss Candlelight." Sponsored by the Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity, Mrs. Hines captured first place last Thursday evening from
a bevy of 13 beautiful coeds.

Students Must Removej tiai-mag- ic may be surprised to discover
Any old room will do."that the last four Carolina beauty Belongings From RoomConnoisseurs of pulchritude havequeens had names beginning with the
been quoted to say that local landsignificant "P. H."DORSET lords could do much worse.

dance at Woollen Gym on Friday even-
ing, October 12. Admission to the gen-
eral public will be $1.50, stag or drag.

The Carolinians, now playing at
southern beach resorts for the summer,
will play for the early fall occasion.

Following its policy of increased en-

tertainment for its members, the UVA
will admit all members free of charge.

UNIVERSITY
Hole No. 1

, It all began when Pat Hole was se-

lected Yackety Yack queen last year.
Then followed Pat Hackett as win-
ner of the Sadie Hawkins day Daisy

KEEPING TABS
(Continued from vaae two )

FLORIST
'Tor the Best in Flowers" '

(Continued from page three)
yet been set definitely, but that the
price would riot exceed $7.50 for the
entire set of dances.

Tickets to 'the dances will be put on,
sale by the Order of , the Grail in Oc-

tober.
Dorsey last played here for the May

Manager of Men's Dormitories
W. L. Smith said that all students
occupying s dormitory room now
who will not have the same room
in the fall semester must remove
their belongings before they leave
so that new students will be able
to move in.

For those students who will be
staying in Ruffin Dormitory dur-- .

ing the vacation, a flat rental fee
of $6 will be charged.

hours, the lost weekends, and the mul
titude of cinematographic

Mae contest, with Pat Harry carry-
ing on the tradition as "Hubba Hubba
girl" last February.

Students with 20-2- 0 vision, how-
ever, attached no hoax to "Miss Can- -

I told Mom that there was a
PICK THEATRE BLDG.

Chape! Hill, N. C.

Telephone 6816

University
Service
Station

deal I had accomplished. I read many
things which I didn't think I would

Frolics in 1942. His appearance for
the Duke weekend this fall will be
the social highlight' of the quarter.

dalelight's" selection, attributing her
read. I studied more than I thought
I would in the only cool hours I could
find (between one and three ayem).
But still, there was a great deal that

French Professor Staab
victory entirely to her perfect "36"
figure and genuine --"Colgate" smile.

Twenty-two-year-o- ld Pat Hines,
from Charlotte, has often been accus

CLASSIFIED
He will play for; dances Friday and
Saturday nights, giving a concert
Friday afternoon, .

y

Informality Is Change
The announcement that the dances"

Is Honored By Class Odis
Pendergraft

Prop.
I hadn't done. There was a lot of "In appreciation of the courses ho

ed of talking like a damnyankee, but
statistically speaking she is both a
Tar Heel born and bred. Except for the

will be informal is a change from pre
studying to be accomplished before I
could call myself an "educated man."
But, even as I wrote home a cool

taught in French Civilization this past
quarter," Professor Herman H. Stabbvious dances of this type, which have

' 'usually been formal in the past. breeze came blowing throua-- h the win

Advertisement must be paid for la adT&nend turned in at the Daily Tab Hkkl boaineuoffice, Graham Memorial, by 8 o'clock the daypreceding publication. Dial 8641. Fifty ent
ea?,h ,inch an fraction. The Daily Tab Bmsl
will be responsible oaly for the first incorrect
Insertion and then only to the extent of a
make-goo- d insertion to be run oniy in easeof an error which lessens the value of the ad-
vertisement.

, FOR SALE

FURNITURE: Bedroom suite, dinette

ORIENTATION
ddw and I decided that it would be
easier to save my time and effort and
wait until I got home. Then I wouldn't

two years she lived in Florida and her
brief trip to California she has never
left the North State for any length of
time. She would like to move-t- o Cali-
fornia now, she said, but husband Bob
Hines has other ideas, preferring

(Continued from first page) have to write my summaries of the
summer, but could tell them in person

Jones, secretary of the student body.
Registration and recreation continuesuite, 100 lbs. capacity ice - box, to the folks. The letter was conse

North Carolina.
Knot Tied Last October quently cut short, and the listless

Pat was married last October in Mi
chest of drawers, rocking chair.
Call Howard Nipper, dial F-38-

(R-234- 7)

ness has carried over until it was time
ami. Her husband, an ex-ensi- was to do a column today. I wonder if thestationed there, and before goiner over lolks will understand. I wonder ifLOST

on Thursday, with a meeting of the
Freshman Friendship Council, "Y"-spcmsor- ed

freshman group, slated for
7:00. Thursday night at 7:30, Dr. Har-
din Craig, university English profes-
sor, will speak on the importance of the
academic phases of college life.

Classes Start Friday
Classes begin Friday morninig at

seas they decided to make the knot final. you understand?
The most exciting event in her life,COCKER SPANIEL dog, age 5 mos.,

she said, was her flight across the na
PHOTO LABtion to meet " husband-Bo- b coming

THOUGH AWAY

YOU CAN STILL:
Keep up with Carolina.
Know the activities of your friends
Be a part of UNC life.

Through the columns of
THE DAILY TAR HEEL

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Rates: (payable .in advance)

Each Regular Session ... o-- o nn
Each School Year IZIIIZZZI 500

First issue of Fall Quarter
September 27, 1946

Subscription Denf

about noon Aug. 25th. All black ex-
cept for white on front paws and
chest. Dial 5051 or 4486. Substan-
tial reward. (R-234- 5)

home from destroyer duty in the Pa (Continued from page 1)
cific. Those 30 days together, "Miss is expected to be greatly augmented
Candlelight" said, spent in California in the near future.

'Our new photographic laboratoryand on the trip across country were
without a doubt the happiest she has

8:00, and college life for the new stu-

dents will begin to look more like Holly-
wood at the pep rally Friday night in
Memorial Hall'. Saturday's football
opener with V.P.I, will be followed by
the annual Coed Ball Saturday even-
ing at 9:00 in Woollen Gym, bring

WALLET in Carolina Theatre. Con-

tains important papers. Contact
Clarke Stallworth, SAE, dial

F-23- (st.n.c.) ,

will provide Carolina with an invalu
able service heretofore lacking.ever known.

Parker, Thurber, Sinatra, Too will give students here a central place
She likes Dorothy Parker, James with ample facilities where thev willRIDE WANTED ing to a close the orientation program. be able to deyelop their photographicThurber, and ' claims she can enjoy

Frank Sinatra without swooning, abilities. Furthermore, the negative
file to be set up will contain all negaFootball is her favorite sport; music

TO OR NEAR PITTSBURGH, Pa.
For two on Aug. 30th or 31st. Dial
8051 and ask for W. D. Cotton.
(R-234- 6)

tives made here and will readilv beher hobby.
of service to all departments for eduPat is an only child but her hus

TROUBLED BY

moths?
ROACHES?

cational use," declared Milner.band insists (that "she isn't spoiled.
Daily Tar Heel
Drawer 1080
Chapel Hill, N. C.

TO OR NEAR SHREVEPORT, La.,
this evening or Thursday. Will She is registered for school in the fall

as a special student taking courses in Dial 8641 for newspaper service.
TERMITES? music and phychology. She wouldn't

share expenses. Please contact Bill
Lamkin, 30 Old West; no phone in
dorm, (st.n.c.)

Please enter a subscription for the period (s) of
1... for:

consider a career as a model or actress,
he said emphatically. She only wants FLY!!

NAME"to be a good wife."
Kind-Hearte- d Landlord Wanted

TO NEW YORK OR VICINITY, after
10 Thursday morning. Will share
expenses. Call Pete Price, 217
Everett, dial 8041; (R-234- 8)

, She and her husband have decided Address
"

City and State (zone, if any)

CALL 6901 TODAY
. Service Fully Guaranteed

Eight Years' Experience

Veteran
Exterminating

Company

WITH THE SEASONS

Douglas 4 engine
Douglas 2 engine
Cessna 2 engine

WANTED TO RENT E. A. BROWNv FURNITURE
CO.

106 West Rosemary
Across street from Bus

Station
Phone 6576

Enclosed find payment in the amount of S
(A receipt will be mailed you.)Resort Airlines, Inc.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for the
three weeks between sessions. Dur-
ing day, call Mrs. Nevin Rice, 7951.

After 5:15 p. m., dial 5441.
(R-234- 2)

n; i aCLM 169 E-- Franklin StUiai OyiU chapel Hfll, N. C. Southern Pines, N. C.


